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LEGACIES TO THE INSTITUTE 

You are a&ked to remember this Institute in your wi ll, that it may 
properly carryon its important work for seamen. While it is advis
able to consult your lawyer as to the drawing of your will , we submit 
nevertheless the fol lowing as a clause that may be used: 

I give and bequeath to "Seamen's Church Institute Of New 
York," incorporated under the laws of the State of New York, 
located at 25 South Street, New York City, the sum of.... 
............... ...... .......................... ...... Dollars. 

Note that the words "Of New York" are a part of our title. If 
lend or any specific property such as bonds, stocks, etc., is given, 
a brief description of the property should be inserted instead of 
the words , "the sum of.. ...... ...... ...... .. ... ...... .. ......... Doliars ... 

It is to the generosity of numerous donors and testators that 
the Institute owes its present position, and for their benefactions the ir 
memory will ever be cherished by all friends of the seeman. 
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SOUTH STREET SKETCHES 

H-\ VE you eyer watched an 
artist 0 11 a yaudeyille stage 

sketch swi ft impressions of people ~ 
Strolling on SOlltb Street- rendez
,,<.l US of sailormen-one longs to be 
able to draw wiih slIch lightning
like speed and skill the interesting 
types of humani ty encounte red. 
I'J lI lllor and pathos, tragedy and 
comedy, go hand in hand in the 
end 1e. s procession of men: young 
men. old men, men without work. 
men with duffle bags on their 
shoulders . soher men. drunken men, 
hungry men- debonair, discouraged . 
robust. sickly. Here are a few word 
pictures - tabloid portraits - which 
show the diversity 0 f sailors' prob
lems. Day after day the Social 
Sen 'ice offi ce on the second fl oor 
of the Seamen's Church Institute 
of Ne\\' York, at 25 South Street. 
is thronged with seamen seeking 
solutions " to thei r troubles" --and 
usually. thanks to the public-spirited 
citi zens who voluntarily support 
thi s great work for seamen of all 
races and creeds- the Institute is 
able to help them out of their 
cI i fficulties . 
DISCRETION . . . 
A seaman. purchasing three post
cards of the Institute Chapel. ex 
plains that he thinks it sa fer t o send 
a religious picture when mailin g a 
card to a shi pmate's wi fe . 
IDENTITY ... 
\Yoodrow \ \T iLon D--, eaman, 
t o a~k for assistance in proving his 
identity . hay ing changeel hi s name 
to Robert in the face of schoolboy 
teasing. 

The South Street Approach 

MOURNER ... 
Funeral of Seaman 1\ r usta fa )''Io
hammed in Chapel. P rincipal 
mourner: Dutch engineer. 
CLASSMATES ... 
Reunion o E dow'l1-ancl-out 5eaman 
with vice-president of big New 
York bank (college classma ies 15 
years ago). Fortune sent one to the 
top, the other very low. but alma 
mater loynlty to the rescue-and 
all' s well~ , 
GUARDIAN. 
Shipboard injuries brOlJO'ht Seaman 
Louis B. compensation of $2.000; 
pronto he makes 117st';tH te t rustee 
to keep money from clt-ibbling 
through hi finge rs. 
DEVOTION ... 
Con f ercnce wi th c('meterv official 
in behalf of :eaman wi shi;lg to ar
range perpetual care for his mother' s 
grave when he receives settlement 
of an injury claim this week. 



Poor woman offering to sell her 
baby's caul yery cheap to some 
sailor. She had heard sa ilors wcre 
superstitiou s and a caul carried in 
a duffle bag l)re\'ent d the owner 
from drowning. 
VICTIM . .. 
Ship's carpellter, exploited by two 
unscrupulous lawyer, to a k adyice. 
Handicapped becau e he can neither 
read nor write. 
JILTED ... 
Young officer to tell of sad experi
ence of "lady-friend" who threw 
him over. She returned all hi s pres
ents, btlt he cannot get refund from 
department store and wants to 
know where to sell them sccond
hand. 
PENSION . .. 
Arrangements made to raise the 
pension of an old Spanish-American 
war veteran (seaman) as he can 
no longer work and live on $12. 
a month. 
FATHERS . .. 
Three fathers to arrange lodging 
for sons, one ambitious to be a 
bell-hop, another to be a wireless 
operator and a third to be a ship's 
officer. 
CURSE . .. 
A mother, trying to get in touch 
w1th her son. His address found . 
As one talked with this cultivated, 
Christian mother one realized what 
a curse strong liquor can become, 
as her son is a really fine chap, but 
the victim of a habit which causes 
him to lose his jobs. 

DISCOVERY . .. 
. \ 'ked by his parents to find illartin 
S . . . j\Ir . Roper learns that his 
body has been found drifting about 
the watcrs 0 f ",\It. Pleasant Shoal 
in IIaliiax lIariJor. Hewa a grad
uate of the :\few York Marine 
• \ cadem)' and a likeable chap, well 
remcmbered at the Illstitute. 

AUTHOR . .. 
Steward Me. \--in to chat with 
staff memhers. He is a steward and 
has written a book all his experi
ences when a prisoner on the Emden. 
Is now writing another book but 
still sails as steward. 

TRUNK . .. 
A Dutch seaman purchased a 

second-hand trunk. It chanced to 
have a double bottom and inside the 
lining- he discovered many docu
ments-on parchment and with wax 
and gall seals-wills, deeds of prop
erty, naturalization papers and other 
personal effects of a family in 
Pennsylvania. He wanted help in 
tracing the descendants, so that he 
might return the documents. 

HONEYMOON 
First mate, on 
honeymoon, brings 
Jl1 his wi ie to 
meet Mot her 
Rap e r and to 
show bride hi s old 
home at 25 South 

.)..lJ.i;.!~JO&I:-' ....... Street. 
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HONORING A LIFE-LONG CAREER 

Friday, July 12th * 
R S. I _ \ .:\ E T l~ 0 l' E lZM "~l ()tlier Hoper" to hundrcds of 

o.;ealllCl1- - sat amid her flowcrs and 
;)I11er pre~l'llts til day at thc S((]lll{,I1'~
("lllIrc/; fllstitllte uf .\·c,,' rar!? 2J 
,'il)1Itil St .. a hit hrcathle~s hecause 
oi the iu,,;; i\ lot oi 111en and _ Ol11e 
"'omcn \\Trl" 11laking" while re11linc1-
in'" her t h:lt today i'i hn twenti-:th 
a1~~li\"('rsar\" th rc: The party ,,·ill 
1a~t al1 cla", winding up with a tea 
at ;) o 'cloci, (Inc! special moving pic
tures in the e\"ening. 

"\\-hat"s t\\"t'nt\" \Tars:''' said ::\1rs. 
Roper. looking ,Ii the "tack of !vtters 
and Q'i i l';. 'TH' 1>('cn \\"orkin!; with 
SC:lll;en ior iort\·-rl\T \"ears . . \nd I 
certainly hop t(~ he ll e;'c for another 
twenty \"rar,;. I'd lil; e to keep the 
inl) 11litij all the lost son!'> and parents 
'find one another again. There's 
nothing else rei rather do. 

"::\1" an\"'s the re'ulli on I've had in 
thi. offi'ce- the sort 0 f thing that 
"'oulcl l)1"ing tears to YOl1r eyes. . neI 
T hope T'II ha\"e a lot more. . . . 
\Yell. \\'h:1t a funny pre. ent to give 
a \yoman who ha, nine grand
children I" 

l\,f rs. Roper tlnfoJcled her present 
and held it at arm's length-a cerise 
silk nightg-owll f rOI11 a port in the 
\Yest Indies. .\ttached was a littl e 
note :-

"r like to think T ha\"e two 1l10th
ers. one in Roston and the other 
at the Sealllel/'s II/stitllte o( New 
J'ork . T always huy the same present 
for hoth of YOl1.'· 'wrote a man whom 
she had founc! for his mother after 
they har! been lost to each other for 
yea rs. 
- Tn ,mother box was an elahorat{·lv 
embroidered coolie jacket and trot1-
sers a man hac! hrotlg-ht hack from 
the Orient. along- with a ten-inch 

conch shell in which Mrs. Roper 
Illay 11(>ar the roar of far away eas . . 

001 came hu'c in fear and trem
bling un July 12, 191 S, from Port
la1ld. :\Il'.." she recalled. She was 
then the widuw q( a Congregariullal 
l11ini~ter who had died, leaying her 
three little girls whom she saw 
lh rough college, thell saw married. 

., 1 remember that 1 was a bit 
a [raid and very much impressed 
with m)" ncw job. This thirteen
story building was new and the 
highest on the waterfront. I was 
told to create m)" 0\\"11 job, and that 
was how I came to devote all these 
years to finding missing seamen. 

"Seamen are as fine a lot a E boys 
as vou'd find in any walk of life. 
r wish you could read the book re
yievys they write. We have a prize 
all just now, $10 for the best review 
of Hendrik Van Loon's 'Ships.' 

"The married ones are often the 
unhappiest. Many are married who 
wish they weren't and that makes 
me wish that there were some way 
of g-etting- women to stop nagging 
their hu bane!.. especially when the 
men haven't jobs and are doing 
their best to find work" 

Editor's Note: Twenty roses 
representing each of h~r years at 
the Institute were presented to Mrs. 
Roper hy memhers of the staff at 
all informal tea given in her honor 
ill the l\ pprentices' Room. In the 
e\"('ning-, Mrs. Roper spoke to the 
scam en at the entertainment and a 
crowded auditorium listened respect
fu11v to her words of thanks and 
adv~ce. As each seaman filed out, 
a fter the movies. he was g-iven his 
choice of cig-arettes. All around the 
huilding her name was spoken. with 
reverence and affection. and hun
dreds of seafarers shook her hand. 

* By Sally ~racDollg-all. Reprinter! from the N. Y. ·WORLD-TELEGRAM. Friday. 
Jllly 12. 19.1.<:;. 



46 DAYS ADRIFT 

A TALE of suffering and hun
ger by twel ve men who dri fted 

helplessly for days in a disabled 
freighter on the Atlantic, were 
forced to break open the hardtack 
boxes in the lifeboats for food and 
were entirely without food for four 
days, was told here today by James 
Smith, chief engineer on the trip. 

"VI/ e couldn't communicate our 
plight to anyone, as we hac! 11 0 radio 
operator," said Smith. "Several of 
the men were injured by tossing in 
the rough seas. I lost a 11 a f my 
teeth eating the hardtack. * \Ve were 
without light and heat 111 0st of the 
time." 

The crew wa. hired earlv in 
March bv the Gotham l\1arine -Cor
porati on -to go to Bermuda and sail 
the 600 ton freighter LOIlr;bird to 

Tew York. 
The LOllr;bird sailed f r0111 Ber

mllda March 8 under Captain Ed
ward H olland, expecting an easy 
r our-day run to 1\ ew York. Tn
stead they arrived in :.Jew York 
forty-six davs later, after despair
ing for their lives several times. 

Three days out of Bermuda Smith 
c!i scovered a leaking boiler tube had 
floodecl the engine room. Repairs 
were made, but the ship had harely 
resumed speed when another tube 
gave way. Im'estigation showed 
most of the hoiler tubes ( the Long
bi?-d had over 200) were rusted and 
pitted from her long layup at Ber
muda. 

One after another the tuhes gave 
wav. Each time the ship had to be 
stopped and the fires drawn so a 
man could crawl over the tubes and 
insert a stopper. Blusterv March 
winds blew most of the tinie. Draw-

ing the fi re' cut off the lights and 
heat. 

The pumps couldn't be worked 
without steam, so they tried to bail 
out the flooded engine room with 
buckets attached to a long cable. 

"Once after crawling over the 
tubes to insert a stopper, a sudden 
jolt of the ship threw me in water 
up to my neck," related Smith. "I 
thought I was done for , but a sailor 
pulled me out . I had to go to bed 
then to stave off pneumonia. There 
was no other way of getting warm. 

"Finally our food started to run 
short, and we had to ration it. \Ve 
had plenty of water, but it tasted 
of kern ene. \Ve didn't sight a ship 
until the fifteenth day, but appar
ently it was too far away as it ig
nored our signals." 

Finally the food ran out entirely. 
and the men were forced to break 
open the emergency rations in the 
Ii fehoats . .\11 thev found was hard
tack, a small har~l bi scuit that had 
to he .oaked in water before it could 
even be broken. These were rati oned 
at the rate of six per day for each 
man- two for each meal , with a 
little hot water and some sugar to 
make them palatable. 

"I hroke all my teeth trying to 
eat those hard biscuits, and had to 
have them pulled out when I hi t 
New York." said Smith, exhibiting 
toothless gums.** 

The hardtack ration had to be 
reduced to one meal for each man. 
and on March 22 thev ate their last 
bi scuit. For the next 'four clav they 
drifted helplessly. occasionally get
ting the engines started. hut having 
to shllt th em down again when an
other tube hlew. 

*On March 27th the Chief Enqineer's wife came to the In stitute inquiring about the 
Lon gbird, reported lost en route from Bermuda to Halifax. Several telegraMS brought back 
the reassuring word that the freighter had been towed safe ly into Halifax. 

** Editor's Note: Chief Enginee r Smith procured a set of teeth at the Institute's Dental 
Clinic. 
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1.h this time t11 ,'Y had drifted to 
a. p~int off the :\ ova Scotia fishing 
banks. It was su colel the men slept 
011 the low pressure cylinder head in 
the engi ne room to take advantage 
o i \\·hat warmth remained in tile 
engine. 

"Finally the trawler J( erlc1J 
sighted us," Smith related . "She 
came alongside a near as she dareel, 
but the weather wa. so bad she 
couldn't get close . She had no pro
vi sion., but \\'e asked her to wireless 
our OWllers in 1\ ew York [or help. 

"They sent out planes. but they 
couldn't locate us. The evening of 
::'I I:arch 25. when we had been three 
days without food, the Royal 
Canadian Mounted Police cutter 
PrcvelL /or ighted us. She had no 
fooel for us, but she stood by all 
night. In the morning he tri ed to 
tow us in, but the hawsers broke re
peatedly, and she was unable to 
help. 

"Finally the tug JloltJ!da./ioIt 
Fl'lIlIfdill came out and towed us in. 
\\'e were given food and had our 
injuri e dressed. Repairs were made 

Piloto by E lsie Jansen 

Makin g Sa ils 

to the LOllybi1'd, and we sailed under 
our own power to :.Jew Yark" 

The LOIlr;bird is laid up in ~ew 
York now, and Smith is living at 
the Seamen's Chur h In ·titute, look
in g' for another berth. 
Rcpr;"lrd fro'" Iii" NEW }'ORK WORLD

TELEGRAJf , JU.VE 14, 1935 

TRANSFER OF SEAMEN FROM INSTITUTE TO BOWERY 
Since the last issue of THE 

LOOKOUT several conferences 
ha\'e been held with regard to the 
loclgin o' and feeding of seamen on 
Federal Relief. As stated in the 
J llly i sue, these men haw been 
tra11 ferred to various Bowery lodg
ing houses and restaurants. The 
In stitute is recognized by the 
Federal authorities and by all others 
familiar with waterfront conditions 
as the most suitable place on the 
waterfront in which to care for 
, eamen. 

It l ' important, howe\'er , to 
stress Ollr program of sen'ice as 
being specifically f r acti\'e. employ-

able seamen. 'Vhile we draw no 
pol itical lines of any kind - a sea
man's religion and politics are his 
own affair - we do aim by example 
and teaching to inculcate good 
citizenship. 

As we go to press indications 
point to arrangements heing soon 
completed to send a group of sea
men of the type mentioned above 
to the Institute. In order to main
tain our cu. tomaI-V standards and 
to .g·ive the greatest possible service 
to these men in need . it will be 
necessary a. in the past for the 
Insti tllte to . upplel1lent the Federal 
Government' s appropriation for this 
program. 
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INNOCENCE ABROAD 

O
F late we ha \'e been conccrned made him hesitate, Then he remcm
with the problems of three un- bered that his older brother, a sea

sophi!:>ticated young boys alone 111 ~ man, always stayed at 25 Sout,h 
big city and yery much in need 0 t Street when his ship touched thIS 
help, \ r e had thought that the d,ay Purt. Someone directed him to the 
of the country hick and the cIty Institute, and the next morning 
slicker was dead and gone, what J olm wa::; in a bus humeward bound, 
with radio and moying pictures to :\nuther unsophisticated lad was 
en lighten the youth of the 1~1)(1, Cleason L., also 11) year~ of age, 
whether in rural or metropolitan who had heard 1Iother Roper over 
homes, uut we were mistaken, the radio but instead of taking her 

\\'itness the case of John K --, excellent advice to young boys to 
age 18, who left his $13,00 a week stay at home and complete their 
job in a small town in Georgia to schooling, came to 1 ew ,York. 
come to ~e\V York to make his for- Knowing nothing of the CltY,he 
tune and to see the world, He wore wandered around aimlessly, sleeplllg 
the kind of a straw hat which is on park benche , and getting weaker 
popularly termed "a fried egg" and and weaker fr0111 lack of proper 
this might not have given him ~lway food , Down to his la t dollar, he 
as a country lad, but he wore 1t on came to the Institute and wircd his 
a frigid day in April while New mother in Ohio to send him more 
Yorkers still shivered in oYcrcoats. money, She replied that she could 
He had a bank roll of $40.00 on not spare any, It seemed that his 
which he counted on living until he m()ther was a Y<Lultician - which 
found a job. H 'e arrived on a un- 11Ieans she manufactures cement 
clay and promptly managed to finel hurial vault!'; for 1110rlician~. of all 
his way to Central Park and the things, and that business, a~ Gleason 
zoo, thi:1S realizing one of his ambi- slIccinctly put it "is dead." With 
tions, . \las- the zoo experience relief funds to be used j or cmer
provecl too costly, for someone stole gencies, we sent Gleason home. 
his hank roll which he had trustingly Our last illustration of rural in
left in bis backpocket while lcaning nocence and naivete concerns Ed
over to feed peanuts to thc 111on- warc! Y,-- who fell yictim to an 
keys. On discoyering his loss , his olel, old "racket." Edward stood 
fir t frantic thought was t~ tel1 the counting his money on a subway 
police, uut fear and bewilderment platform and an older man who 
~' .. ___ C~ pretended to be his friend offered 
{ ./. ~:-;-' to show him the sights of the cit;·, 
-trJ ~j1 ..... Gnllible. Edward li stened to the !!!Jb 
(~\/ ~~ 1\, \.. talk of the man and was per uaded 
\~' ~ .. ~ to haw a drink in a saloon, The 
~J r ==--~ man must have slipped chloral or 

.J some drug in the lad's whiskey for 
L ~ when he woke up he founel himsclf 

~ 
VJ J ~~ in a outh Ferrv hotel. "rolled" of 

\...;/ hi, money, and 11is papers all gone, 
\! ~ ~ v:-..-.,.. Tle came . to the Institute ;l1ld, nb-
~ rrcd hv hIS hard lesson, a!treed to be Leu', ./lIJoe " 

COlo't es.\' !sb,.al/d tsol/ .,Uoll er C","pa"y , I1I C , ~ent home by hus to the farm. 
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BIG STEAMERS 
UIJ \\'lll ~I{I~ are you <roing to all 

you Big- .' tt'amer:;, 
\\'ith Engiand 's uwn coal, up and 

down the ~alt ~eas? 
"\ \ 'e are going to ktch you your 

bread and \'uur butter, 
Your bee i, p~rk and mutton, eggs, 

apple~ and cheese." 
And where will \ 'O ll fetch it fro111 

all you Big Steamers, 
And where shall J write YOll wh('n 

YOU arc awa\':-
" \\ 'e fetch it fr 111 \fellJ()urne 

Quebec and "ancou\,cr -
Addre, s u" at I lobart, J I ()Ilg-I"::ong 

and Bombay .. ' 
Photo by SO(I/II<1/1 hb'ard T, Ru ssell 

But if anything happen cd to all you Painting Smokestack of Standard Oil Tanker 
Big Steamer, 

S IGX. L flags fluttering atop the . \nd supposc you were wreckcd up 
Institutc" roof spel1 "\\'e!co11le and dOWI1 thc . alt ea? 

Home" to ships enteri ng ~l'w York "Then you 'd hnvc no coffee or 
harbor and to the thOll, anc1s of mer- bacon for brcakfa t, 
<-'hant scam en aboard them. . \nd you'd have no muffins or toast 

Crews of the nfllnhattan, Beren- for vour tea," 
garia, ,"'.' onlla II di(' , Rex, or Europa, Then I'll pray ior fin~ weather for 
of tankers, tug:, frcighters, barges, all you Big Steamers, 
oilers- all know that shore leave in For little bluc billo\\'s and breczes 
K ew York is happier and a fer ue- so so ft. 
cause of the hospitality of the In- "Oh, billow and hreezes don't 
stitute the hostelry of the seven bother big steamers, 
sea, ' Speed recoi'ds and arti tic For we're iron bc;low and steel-
decorations win for a . hip 'I fine rigging aloft," 
reputation , but it is the indispen, - "For tllt' br('ad that '\,011 t'at alld the 
able man-power that keeps her sai l- hiscuits '1'OU lIibble, 
ing from port to port safely and The SWCl't:~ that ,'all sud .. (l1/ri the 
securely, In the last analysis, good ioil1tS that '1101" carve, 
seamanship is the basis 0 f all com- The~' art' !l1'OI/gllt to )'on daily by 
m erce, Just so, it i. the Institute all 1(.1 Riq Steal111'YS-
that keeps the ship' crews on even And N anyone hind('rs 0111' fOJllinq 
keel while ashore, and protects their '1'oll'll star7'l'," 
interests against the suI versive and' By RUDY,\RD KIPLINC, 

()ther yiolent forces of the water- thousands of dollars on this relief 
front ever ready to exploit gullihle program with a consequent drain on 
,eamen and to prey upon their c1e~ire our resource and therefore, in 
fnr friendship, order to carryon relief, social er-

The Institute ha . materialh' con- vice and recreational activities , we 
trihllted tfl the stability of thc '\\'nter- Illust raise additional funds , We 
front by feeding and lodging thou- arc (arinq for sea1llen ill Heed up to 
sands of seamen during all the c1e- tlil' hn;' of fU11ds in hand, Will 
pre ion years, \Ve have ,pent YOU help? ' 
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SAILORS 
"The)' tha~ go down to the sea in sh ips."-Psall1l CVII . 23 

Doml to the ea in their 
crazy ships 

\ \' e11l the sailors David 
knew, 

Swarthy and Leardec1, lea:l 
and browned 

A rough - necked, hard
boiled crew. 

They bad no compa.s. they 
took no Slln 

They steered by a "tar--or 
a g\less 

Thel- sailed whell the\" could 
a~d r()l\"ecl \ 'hell thcynmst 

(\ \ 'hich was rather 1110re 
than less) ; Barkentine "Norden", Training Ship for 

And they cursed the skip ' 
per and cursed the grulJ, 

AmI on el'ery voyage they swore 
That if ever again they g-ot tl) jJort 
Tht'I' \\"ol1lcJ sail the . ea 110 more. 

]~ut the I'ery ne:-;t I'oyagl' the ~allle 
old crew 

Would be found 011 the o.<l1l1e old 
tub, 

Taking- again the (l111e old chance 
1\nd cursing the sa1l1e old grub. 
Out fr01l1 Tyre with precious si lk ' 
Thel' yenturecl a chartless sea, 
1\ nc\ :1)1l1ehnw or utlH.:r they made 

at last 
The hayen where they would he. 
1\ ncl back to Tyre with gold they 

came 
And ivory, :pice and myrrh 
1\nd wore their v('ssel might sillk 

or rot 
For thel·'d sail no 1110re in her. 

Nov,,. David is dead and his hones 
arc dust 

And hi' glories passed away, 
But they that w Ilt dowll to the sea 

in hi. ships 
Are in strange new ships to(lay.
Mighty marvels of . teel and steam. 
They race the foiled seas through, 

American Nautical Cadets 

. \ 1lc1 they tame the lightning' to lend 
them aid-

Ilut the crew i. the same old crew, 
And thel' curse the skipper and 

cm 'e the grub, . 
,\nd in language strong- and pla1l1 
They swear they will never - the 

voyage once clone-
Go down to the sea again. 

The ski e.- of the future may [111 with 
fleets 

That dart while the slow ships creep. 
Hul David's sailors will. tick to the 

sea, 
Where freights though slow will be 

cheap. 
. \ ncl evermore to the end 0 f ti me, 
• s long as a keel shall swim, 
,\ man shall go down to the sea in 

a ship. 
(May the Lord be good to him') 
I-J e shall curse his skipper alld cttrse 

his grub 
1\nd swear a. he always swore 
He will be-l1nhlessed~i f h sail. 

aRain 
\\Then once he is safe ashore. 

By J. \\TARREN MERRTLl>. 

Edilm"'s Nol f' ; Thi'i 1'0( '111 ha"l hrl"n set In nl11",ic hy Frank La Forge and dedicated ttl Lawrcnce 
Tihhrtt. 

OUR SEAMEN PAY THEIR DEBTS 

A BRO:-\ZED and tattooed young lllall . at in a famous restaurant on 
Bubbling Vvel1 Road, Shanghai. To the casual obsen'er he appeared to 

be gazing raptly at a dish of curried squ id , it rare Chine. e delicacy. In 
reality, he was thinking of other meals and other clays wben he was 
t111employed. This reminded him of his shipmates at the Institute. "Here 
am I," he meditated, "with a good job on the ((President Harrison and I've 
been owing $7.00 to the Institute's Relief T .oan for almost a year." 

That night the young man went to hi. ship and wrote a letter to the 
relief secretary, enclosing the money he had owed: 

"Drar :\-Ir. Roseberry: 
I have enclosed with this notc a money order to repay the loan you extended 
to me at a critical moment in illY life last January. Today, I have a job 
on the Presidellt Harrisoll. \\'hile this repays the money, i·t docs 110t repay 
the favor you did me or your personal kindness in doing it. I incerely appre
ciate it and hope I may be of . en'ice to you some tim c." 

Letters of appreciation sinJi lar to the one quoted are a reglllar occur
rence ill the Institute's Relief Loan Department. Thirty-two per cent 
of the men who received the e loans last year have repaid them, and there
fore enabled us to lend the money thus returned to other needy seamen. 

For more than twenty years "Relief Loans" have been used at the In
stitute to meet the needs of seamen temporarily out of funds. vVhether 
it be {or railroad fare to a job in a distant port or only $.03 for a postage 
stamp to send a letter home to mother, our Relief Loan System operates 
with equal effectiveness and expedition . 

In spite of the fact that for more than a year Federal Relief has 
been available for destitute seamen, there are many who still prefer not to 
accept this type of relief. For 5,779 such .'eamen during the year 1934 
Relie f Loans provided the assistance needed. and tIm fortified their self
esteem. Our Relief Loan system, because of its implicity and flexibility
covering all emergencies-is a boon and a bll:ssing to seafarers who are 
"on the beach" through no fau1t of their own. Because of long periods 
of unemployment it is unreasonable to :mticipate prompt repayment of 
these loans and yet many seamen make eyer) effort to pay as soon as pos
sible, thus evidencing their desire to be sel f-supporting and self-re pecting. 

The loans are willingly gi"en and voluntarily returned. There is 110 

compulsion of any kind unless it be a man's own conscience. Again 
economically secure, he remember. his former condition and realizes 
that hundreds of his shipmates are sti ll unemployed and "broke." 'When 
circumstances make it inconvenient to pay their loan , some of the seamen 
send letters of explanation with the promise to repay as soon as possible 
in the future. 
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THE ORIGIN OF SHANGHAIING 

South Street in t he So-called Days of "Wood en Ship s a nd Iron Me n" 

A HO"CT IK'i2 on the di\·c- "crimping" is a extinct as thc dodo. 
inicsted watl rlrollt (Ii San The aye rage crimp did not c\·cn 

Franci,;co. kllflwn a~ the Harbary play fair with his confcdcrate. the 
Coast, the word "shanghai" \ \· ;lS first shipping mastcr. Hc often . hipped 
ust'd as a \·crh. To ~ail fmlll San puny greenhorns who didn't know 
Franci co to Shanghai inmluntar- the fir;;t thing about sailing a ship. 
ily. or forcibly hippcd. came to Ill' Sometime. the crimp went so far 
known to sailors as ··shanghaiing. " a' to include a dead man among 
The rcal origin of the word. ,\·hich the crew-the deception bein c)' easv 
is Chine.'c. mcan a rope. and 1Il the sincc they were all apparentl; life
city of Shanghai. thc house,; are Icss when hoisted aboard . • \nother 
grouped together. ju. t as the ~ailors f raud was to include a dum111Y. 
were often corralled il1to an el1- l\[any a hip's captain was illcen. eel 
closure an<l then herded onto a ship. hecau ·e he had raid ~ 100.00 for a 

Rcccnt article. in the RE, \ DER'S hund le of straw wearing a ailor's 
DIG I-;:ST hy H crl)crt :\shllrY and clothes. The most notorious runner 
in THE RI·,DE PETER In· ·Frank or crimp was Xikko who sometime. 
C. Rowen. throw new light· on this made thc dummy appcar more life
ancient and eyil practicc. Older like by imprisoning a live rat in each 
seamen around thc 1 nstitute can coat sleeye-the efforts of the crea
recall their personal cxpcri('ncc~ of tllre to escape produced twitchings 
being shanghaiied. hut to the 111en and th us deceived the captain. 
who started going- to .'C;t aftcr the One of the most specta(,111ar 
\Val· it is ju. t an ohsolete ter111 like crimps was "Shanghai Kell y". who 
hor. e-car. amI the practice of once. in the 1870's. needed crews 
NOTE: Tlrese dior"mas orr a,·"i/"I>/r fr l'r of clrarne for disf'/a,' p!I"poses. W,·it e THE LOOKOUT 
tril/m' fOJ' dr /ar/ .t . • 

10 THE LOOKOUT AUGU ST 

A Sea C a ptai n's Daug hter, Miss G enevieve H untin g to n, looks at a sce ne sho wing 
C ri mpi ng on t he New Yo rk W aterfron t in Sha ng haii ng Days 

for three ship . . JJ e f ol1nd his hoard
ing house devoid of sailors, so Kelly 
shanghaiied strangers: he chartered 
an old steamer, announced a picnic 
party to celebrate his hirthday. The 
crowds came and when 90 guests 
had come aboard, the daring crimp 
cast off, and the picnickers began 
drinking his health with great gusto 
-in heavily drugged liquor. In two 
hours eyery guest was asleep and 
aboard the sailino- vessels as mem
bers of the crew. 

Many an old seaman still li\'ing 
remembers thc exploits of "Shang
hai Brown". One of the best known 
stories concerns his father 's death 
some thirty-five years ago when he 
decided that all the estimatcs of the 
San Francisco 'undertakers were 
exhorhitant, so he shipped his 
father' . corp e on an outward
bound British sailing vessel. dis
guised a a drunken seaman. Brown 
pocketed the ninety dol lars "blood 

111 oney' , due him from the shipping 
master. 

"Kits" were supposed to contain 
the seaman's mattre s. his clothes 
f or work on shipboard, and the 
crimp drew a liberal amollnt as 
"advance" n these kits. • \ctually, 
the hoarding house master had a 
chance to show hi. sense 0 f hUlllor. 
() ften the kit contained nothinO' 

h 

1110re than a high silk hat. or an um-
brella. or a lantern. The seaman was 
then forced to get equipment from 
the "slop chest" on board ship or, 
if this was refused, from his charit
abl.\' inclined shipmates. According 
to Captain Rohert IT untington, prin
cipal of the Institute's Merchant 
::'IIarine School, who remembers 
those old days vividly, "Gallus 
Mag" wa the best known crimp 
along the ew York waterfront. 
She held forth at the "Hole in the 
\ iVaJl", in the 'fifties, an establi -h
ment kept by one-armed MonelL 
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She \Va" a . los::;al Engli~h\\'11 111an 
who was always arllleri anci oiten 
knocked out seamen . Une 0 i her 
le . ~ likablt: hahits \\'a~ that of bit
ing ofl her ath'ersary \ ear. her 
trophies being kept in a pickle jar 
behind the har. This in fa11lou s 
hou:-;e \\'as clo:ed after s('\'('n IllU r
deI'S in two 1110nths, which was 
rather too much e\'en for that di -
trict. although ~ ew York crimps 
could always rely on official upport. 

The Institute's late Superintencl
ent, the Rev. ,\ rchihalc1 R. Mans
field. D.D.. icnIght the cri1llps. It 

\\'as a long fight, hut fInally in 1906 
all act wa: pa ':;ec1 to 1 rohihit ~hang_ 
haiing in the United tate:;. largel) 
through his eHort. . The practic\.:! 
berran to eleciine with the pa sing of 
the sailing ships. Crimping is dead, 
and most of the old-time ailor::;' 
board ing houses are dead. tqo. killed 
hy. as Frank C. 130wen ays, "the 
changeel condition of the hipping 
industry, the precautions taken by 
official ' and, as much as anything 
else by the far greater care, intelli
gence and sobriety of the modern 
sailor." 

GLOSSARY OF NAUTICAL TERMS or THE 
SEAMAN'S COMPLAINT 

By George Franklin (Able Sea man and Marine Artist) 

Tht, SIl l I) has three 11la~ts. 

The mast: all hear yards. 
The yards spread the sail when the 

seas hea\'e llllder her keel. 
She rolls her rail into \\'hite salt\, 

foam ' 
\ Vhen the fury of gales whip l,er 

wake into spume ... 
That- is a ship. 
But the landlubber calls her a sail-

boat. 
The fami ly BLOCK 
I a numerous clan. 
The gin-hlock. the tail -block, the 

fidd le-block also 
Arc \w II represen teel on wi n<1 j ;:(m

mers all. 
RO\'e off as purchase, as tackle, as 

halvard. 
They'multiply man 's pun)' strength 

to a power 
\\'hich baffles the wind and defies 

gravitation . . . 
Such-a re the block.. 
But the landlubber says : "Ooh, 

look at the pulleys." 
The S~[OKEST.\C I( ri ses out of 

the fid ley. 
Roundheaci ril'ets grip plate over 

plate. circubr. up. 
In rl1Ythmical cadence. 
Gu\'~ 'I,old this tubular structure 

pointing to Zenith 
That the smoke may pour forth, 

writing- a nutter), me. sage or 
speed ... 

That- is a smokestack. 
But t he landlubber calls it a chim

ney. 
The IJITTS arc sta1lding' a:; tmst

worthy guardians 
Of the \'(;ssel's position alongside 

the dock. 
Tides rise, tides fall, 
\\'hile sturdy and stout 
The bitt,; hold the hawsers which 

many time. twine 
In figure-eight turns 'round their 

wrought irfll1 bodie . . . 
T hat's what the bitts do. 
But the landlubber points at 

"those things that look like a 
mushroom." 

The SE. \ C011les marching before 
the wind. 

,\nd beha\'es according to Beau
fort's scale. 

\\Then sufficienth' ired hy man's 
clu111sy handling 

() f the tool he de\'ised for marine 
transportation 

She'll come walking- on board. green 
roaring and vicious, 

Break lashings. bend stanchion s. 
smash hatl·he. and hulkheads. 

\\'ash drunkenly O\'er the decks and 
depart 

Gushing' thrnllgh waterports, gurg
ling lhrough . ClIppers. . . 

Thar- i. a . ca. 
But the landlubber, bless him, 

calls her a wave. 

Photo b)' P . L. S perl' 
The Institute's Place in the East River Skyl ine 

PRINCIPAL FACTS ABOUT THE 
SEAMEN'S CHURCH INSTITUTE OF NEW YORK 

-It is the largest institution for merchant seamen in the ,vorld. 

-It is 100 years old, bui lt a floating church in 1843, and now occupie 
it · o\\"n modern 13-stor), headquarters. 

-It is a partially self-supporting welfare organization for acti\'e sea
men who need friendship, guidance, recreation and emergency 
financial help. 

- It proyides a complete shore community for thousands of self, 
respecting seamen each day. It is home, post office, school, library, 
employment bureau, clinic, club and church combined. 

- It is open to active seamen of all nationalities. Eighty percent of the 
men served are American citizens from e\'ery state in the 1...:'ni on. 

- Tt befriend ship apprentice boys from foreign countries and hun
dred of American cadets every year. 

- It in tituted free radio medical service for ship at ea, thereby 
saying hundreds of seamen's lives in emergencies. 

-It in tigated legislation requiring first-aid examinations for every 
ship' officer obtaining a license. 

- It ha trained over 4,000 seamen in its Merchant Marine School and 
hdped them 1:0 better position. 

-It cooperates fully " 'ith other seamen's "welfare agencies, but should 
nut be conill ed, e.g. \\"ith Sail or' Snug H arbor, \\'hi ch is for retired 
seafarer. 
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